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SUB1ACO ACADEMY TROJANS

Prestigious tennis coach seals district title
by Cody Eveld
TI1e senior high Trojans
tennis team dominated the
district tournament at the
Univerisity of the Ozarks
Tuesday Oct. 2 winning
both singles and doubles.
Beau Lacerte (12) won
first in singles. Lacerte received a bye in Round 1.
Lacerte, in Round 2,
defeated Pottsville in a 6-0,
shut out and advanced
Round 3 defeating Prairie
Grove 6-1, 6-1.
The championship round
was a swift game as Lacerte
defeated Wolsky of Boonev-

A o
"'-ro

ille 6-0, 6-1.
Marshal Brooks (11) won
in the first round 8-6 and
was defeated in Round 2 by
Pottsville 6-3, 6-7, 7-6.
The Trojan doubles team
was equally impressive winning yet another district title
for Subiaco.
Jackson Horn (12) and
Rafa Lu (12) won Round 1
and lost Round 2 in a nail
biting three set match of 4-6,

Moser foiled Mena 6-1,6-2
and won the third round
6-2, 6-1 advancing them to
the final round.
Round 4 was played

against Sims and Scheerrer
of Mena.
The Trojans allowed the
Bearcats to win only one set
winning 6-1, 6-0.

6-4, 7-5.

Patrick Leavey (12) and
Jack Moser (9) received a
bye in the first round. In the
second round Leavey and

Br. Adrian Strobel, Marshal Brooks (11), Patrick Leavey (12),
Beau Lacerte (12), Jack Moser (9), Jackson Hom (12), and Rafa
Lu (12) beam their smiles after being named district champions.

Experience not enough for Trojans at state

•

by Seth Drewry
The Subiaco golf team
didn't lack experience as
they had their state tournament Wed. Oct, 3 at Maumelle Country Club. This
was the second year in a
row the Trojans have made
the state tournament and
were hoping to build off
their success from last year.
Daniel Dunham said,
"Last year playing at state
eally improved my playtg at this year's state. The
course at Maumelle was different and the one last year
didn't really bother me.

With two years of experience at state I feel like I can
triumph next year and help
lead this team as a senior to
another state trip."
Maumelle, with a home
field advantage, won the
competition; the Trojans
unfortunately didn't place.
The four state players
were Beau Lacerte (12),
Quintin Helms (11), Daniel
Dunham (11), and Mason
Goodson (12) .
Helms shot the best
with a score of 89. Helms
said, "It was a tough and
rough state. We just weren't

mentally focused and ready
togo."
Lacerte had district
finals for tennis the day
before and had excruciating
cramps during his tennis
match so he had trouble
staying healthy for state
golf. Lacerte was sick during one of the rounds .
TI1e course seemed to
affect the golfers as Helms
said, "One of the toughest
courses in state, making
adjustments in the terrain
area. There were more
obstacles than at Pottsville's
course or Dardanelle's."

Mason Goodson (12) putts at
tire district meet in Pottsville.
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PERISCOPE
fa r left: Miclrae/ VanGaasbeek
(12) and T.J. Moncrief/12)
possibly had //re best cos/11111es
•
for twin days.
Left: Nathan Mabry spins tire
bat for the ju nior class. He
said Ire tlroro11glrly enjoyed Iris
first Spirit Week as a Trojan.

Win gained
~X J.,: aders

Students, dressed in pajamas, judged posters 0 11 Monday.

Greg Kelley Ill, senior
class president, led the

Homecoming & SpiritWeek

seniors to a dominant w in
against the underclassmen

in the ga mes and acti vities

for Spirit Week on Friday.
"It's a grea t mem ory to
win our last Spirit w eek

ga mes at Subiaco I," said
Kelley, "especially with
a ll my brothers that went
throug h four yea rs in Subi
w ith me."
While other class presidents o ften resort to forc-

ing their class members to
attend events, he sa id his
strategy was to tru st his
classmates to be interested

J1icture J!iowoj'tlie.1.ou lic.meco.mi.11!1

Sam Chisholm (11 ), Ben /olr11son (11 ) and Mitchell Berry /9)
play tire Si11ro11 Says game d11ri11g Spirit Week. Somebody is
wrong, though. Is it shoulders or elbows? Did Simo11 say?

in attending.

Th e senior class won

Da11 11y Kopack and Kristen Hawkins; Michael VanGaasbeek a11d Natasha Bacus; Lucas Koch and Alison Cm,ada; Daniel Wu; Joseph
Boltuc and tire Q11ee11 Durian Whitmore; Ki11ley Gregory; Se/It Drewry and Slta11ae Stout; Eli Scl,111/erman and Jorda11 Owen; Greg
Kelley and Emily Scl, laf

three out of four events, followed by the junio rs, who
tied the freshmen in the egg
toss.

ing the Spirit Week, we re
short ened to a 1 ½ hour
seri es; s till, th e stud ents
seemed in vigorated by the
events.

"I hope we can sweep all
the ga mes and acti viti es this
year; that' ll make our senior

yea r rea lly special," sa id
Kelley. "A nd w inning Spirit
Week is definitely a good
sta rt."

8.
9.
10.
11.
Football Bowl Subdivision 12.
13.
(FBS)
AP Toh 25 after Week 7: 14.
15.
5-0
(60)
ama
1. Ala
16.
6-0
2. Orefn
17.
3. Sou Carolina 6-0
18.
5-0
4. Florida
19.
5. West Virginia 5-0
20.
6. Kansas State 5-0
21.
7. Notre Dame 5-0

Pos1erizer

The gam es and activiti es,
a tradition at Subi aco dur-

0 11 Tlr11rsday 11iglrt, st11dents gathered for a bon fire 11ear the football practice fields.
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6-0
Ohio State
5-1
L.SU
Or~onState 4-0
4-1
Florida State 5-1
3-1
Oklahoma
5-1
Georgia
4-1
Texas
5-1
Clemson
4-1
Stanford
5-0
Louisville
5-0
Miss. State
5-0
Rutgers
4-0
Cincinnati

us

22.
23.
24.
25.

TexasA&M
Louisiana Tech
Boise State
Michigan

4--1
5-0
4-1
3-2

TCU (15), Nebraska (21 ),
Washington (23~ Northwestem (24), and U LA (25) were
all dropped from the rank-

m~e Arkansas Razorbacks
finally pulled out a conference victory in a win over
Auburn. Quarterback Tyler

Wilson had 216J/:ssing yard
and running ba Denrus
Johnson ran for two touchdowns. The final score was
24-7.
Major League Basebal
MLB) DiVIsion series:
Gncinnati leads San Francis
co2-l.
Si. Louis and Washington are
tiedl-1.
Detroil leads Oakland 2-1.
Baltimore and New York are
tied 1-1.

Seth Drewry
Paris,AR
5yearman
Best memory in Subi:
C larksville fi lm sess ion in
footba ll.
Favorite celebrity: Vince
Vaugh n
Favorite movie: 21 Jump
Street

FoxianFan
Tianjin, China
3yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Be respectful and
pass down the tradition
Best memory in Subi: The
second weekend of May,
2012.

Favorite season: winter

by Nathn11 Mnbry
From the repetitive levels
of Hnlo: Combnt Evolved
to Hnlo: Wnrs' Real Time
Strategy (RTS) takes on the
game, a ll the way to the
refreshing customize your
game system in Halo: Reach,
the Halo saga has always
come through w ith a new
invigorating game.
Now, in Halo 4, 343
Studios begi ns the newest
story in the a lready iconic
universe, w ith the Reclaimer
Trilogy . Taki ng place on the
planet Requiem, an artificial

Favorite food: Chi cken
Favorite season: winter
Favorite song: Lights by
Elli e Gou lding
Favorite sports team: New
Orlean Sai nts
Favorite snack: CANDY
Greatest strength: Being me
Dying words: Go hard

Hobbies: Sports, video
games, chill with my
friends
I can't stand ... insects.
I'm afraid of ... fai lu re.
Senior hopes: Win state
in basketball, go to state
in track, and spend Spring
Break with my bros.

Aaron Flake
Berryville, AR
5yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Get involved.
Best memory in Subi:
everyday
Greatest weakness: cookies
Dream college: Duke
Favorite food: Pizza

Hobbies: baseball and
v ideo games.
Favorite celebrity: Will
Ferrell
Favorite movie: Step Brothers
Favorite season: baseba ll
Favorite song: Courtesy of
the Red, White, nnd Blue by
Toby Kei th

Dying word: I'll find you
even if I become a ghost.
Favorite food: Pure ice
coffee
Favorite movie:The Avengers
Favorite song: Lie by Big
Bang
Favorite subject: All
subjects except AP chemistry.

Favorite snack: I don't eat
snacks.
Favorite TV show: Discovery Channel
I'm afraid of .. . Br. Joe when
he is mad .
Senior hopes: Footba ll team
can have a good season,
and I go to the college that
J want.

forerunner planet, John117 discovers an ancient
evil a lien species, ca lled
Prometheans that make a
Scarab battle fee l like capp ing off a couple of grun ts.
The new Promethean
alien species consists of a
wide variety of fo rms, one
of which is a human- like
skeleton covered in hot
magma and black metal
armor with orange shards
and lights protruding and
radiating from him ca lled a
Knight BattleWagon.
With the introduction

of a new species comes the
introduction of new al ien
weapons as well. These
weapons include, but are
not limited to, the Scattershot, the Light Rifle, and the
Sticky Detonator, with all of
the names being fa irly selfexplanatory.
Steve Downes, the legendary voice actor of Master
Chief, says that he hopes for
a heroic death at the end of
this trilogy.
New vo ice actors for the
game incl ud e late night
comedian Conan O'Brien

Favorite sports team: Philidelphia Phill ies!
Favorite TV show: Big Bnng
Theory
I'm afraid of .. . Mike's gas.
I can't stand ... while lying
down.
My roommate is ... a little
crazy.

as well as Andy Richter,
O'Brien's sidekick on his
show, a nd Jason Bradbury,
an English author and comedian.
Halo 4 has always been
made available to all level of
gamers so whether you are
new to the series or a diehard Halo fan, Halo 4 will
satisfy your
thirst for
an action•
packed,
sci-fi thriller,
blockbuster
hit.

